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DOING SWIMMINGLY 

The H20 Frogs return from Houston with big wins 

and high goals for the rest of the season. 
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No LONGER APART 
Apartment residents can attend new 

programs to meet their neighboi 
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Saddam's half brother captured 
"The capture appeared to be a 
goodwill gesture by the Syrians," 
one Iraqi official said. 

B» I'VIRIlkOlJINN 

\ filed Pten 

BAGHDAD, Iraq — Iraqi officials 
said Sunday thai Syrian authorities 
had captured Saddam Hussein s hall 
brother and 29 other officials of the 
deposed dictator's Baath Party in Syr- 
ia and handed them over to Iraq in 
an apparent goodwill gesture. 

The arrests dealt a blow to an 

insurgency that some Iraqi officials 
claim Sabavvi Ibrahim al-Hassan was 
helping organize and fund from Syr- 
ia. The U.S. military said two Ameri- 
can soldiers were killed Sunday in 
an ambush in the capital. 

Al-Hassan, a former Saddam advis- 
er, was Captured in Hasakah in north- 
eastern Syria near the Iraqi border, 
two senior Iraqi officials told The 
Associated Press by telephone on 
condition of anonymity Hasakah is 
about M) miles from Iraq. 

They added that al-Hassan was 

captured and handed over to Iraqi 
authorities along with Jl) other mem- 
bers of Saddams collapsed Baath 
Party, whose Syrian branch has been 
in power in Damascus since 1963, 

file Iraqi officials did not specify 
when al-Hassan was captured, only 
saying he was detained following the 
Feb. li assassination of former Leba- 
nese Prime Minister Rank Hariri in 
Beirut, Lebanon, in a blast that killed 
16 others. 

Syria has come under intense scru 
tiny following Hariri's death, with 

many in Lebanon blaming ll.im.isi us 
and Beirut's pro-Syrian government 
for the killing. The I ruled States and 
Prance also have called on Danias 
i us IO withdraw is.tioo Syrian troops 
from Lebanon. 

Washington has long accused Syr- 
ia of harboring and aiding former 
members of the toppled Baathist 
regime suspected of involvement in 
the deadly insurgency. 

"The capture appeared to be* a 
goodwill gesture by the Syrians to 

mote on IRAQ, page 2 

Associated Pn-ss 

Sabawi Ibrahim al-Hassan was captured by Syria 

and handed over in the latest in a series of arrests 

of important Iraqi insurgent figures. 

Party celebrates funds raised 

Andrew Chavez / Start Photographer 

(above) Vahista Bharucha, a junior nutritional sciences major, leads Up 'Til Dawn participants in the morale dance during Up 'Til 

Dawn on Friday night in the University Recreation Center, (left) Sanjeet Deka, a sophomore political science major, goes for a layup 

against Chris O'Connor, a senior e-business major, during Up 'Til Dawn on Friday night at the University Recreation Center. 

TCU students raised $53,000 for St. Jude 
Children's Research Hospital. 

IMIIHMINUAME 

Slafl Reporter 

Moving and grooving, approximately 200 
students started off the Up Til Dawn finale 
event Friday night with a morale claim 

lip Til Dawn raised money for St. Jude 
Children's Research Hospital in Memphis, 
linn . said .April Austin, an event marketing 
representative- and the Irving SI. Jude repre- 
sentative of the American Lebanese Syrian 
Associated Charities. 

"St. Jude is very unique because no patient 
is required to pay any amount of money," 
Whitney Merritt, the assistant director of Up 
Til Dawn and a junior history and finance 
major, said. 

With 4,700 active patients and more than 
20,000 children who have been treated from 
the United States in more than 70 foreign 
countries, St. Jude costs more than SI mil- 
lion to run each day. Austin said 

"St. Jude only treats catastrophic diseases. 

mainly childhood cancers. Austin said. "We 
also treat sickle cell disease, brittle bone dis- 
ease and pediatric AIDS 

So l.u. TCU students have raised $93,000 lor 
the hospital, but money will continue to < omc 
in through May, said Julie Pace, the- executive 
director of Up Til Dawn and a senior e-ailv 
childhood education major 

In an effort to bring in donations, students 
began letter writing Nov. 2 and have contin- 
ued to write since then. Merritt said. 

An additional ISO letters were written at the 
finale event, which lasted from Friday night 
tluough Saturday morning. Merritt said. 

In addition to letter writing, Students played 
volleyball, basketball and doclgeball, climbed 
a rock wall, visited a casino, got massages 
and watched break dancers perform in the 
University Recreation Center, Merritt said. 

Chipotle Mexican Grill, Einstein bios 
Bagels. Domino's Pizza and Papa John's Piz- 
za brought food, and Yogi's gave door prizes 
for students in attendance. Pace said. 

Keel Bull was the largest sponsor of the 
more on DAWN, page 2 

New board 
to monitor 
medications 

The Drug Safety Oversight Board 
will provide new information about 
medication risks and benefits. 

I RTMEi MXSI 
Si .li Reporter 

Drug research will be the area most 
affected by the new Drug Safety Oversight 
Board, said Barbara Hardy, a geriatric nurse 
practitioner at the University of North Texas 
Health Science (enter 

The new board, created by the food 
and Drug Administration to monitor PDA- 
approved drugs, might make it more dif- 
ficult for new drugs to reach the market. 
Hardy said. 

Harelv said the new board is to keep 
patients informed, 

Monica Kintigh. a licensed professional 
counselor in the 1(1 Menial Health Servic- 
es, said she does not think the center will 
be greatly affected by the board, but will 
have to wait and see what happens. 

Hardy said people taking prescription 
medications should be able to go online 
and find new information about the drugs 
they are taking. 

With the development of the Drug Safety 
Oversight Board, the food and Drug Admin 
istration is promising to create   a culture 
ol openness and enhanced independence. 
according to the Associated Press 

The   board  will  provide- patients  and 
health care providers with new informa- 
tion about risks and benefits, according to 
the IDA Web siie. www.fda.gov. 

The board will also recommend informa- 
tion and updates to be- put on the govern- 
ment's Drug Watch, according to the  \p. 

EXTRA INFO ~ 
New information that will be 
available to the public: 
• A new drug safety Web page created by the 

board. 
• One-page information sheets available for 

health care professionals and patients. 

PC aims to help promote participation  international week 2005 
-•--»- A -L Theme: "It's a Holidav: Travel & ExDlore" 

An Open Programming Council meeting 
Monday night let students discuss 
speakers, events and programs to offer 
to the school. 

Students came to the Open Program- 
ming Council meeting Monday night not 
lust for the free Chipotle burritos. 

Tiffany Baack, vice president of pro- 
gramming, said the main purpose of the 
Open Programming Council meeting was 
to help the students gel more involved. 

"We want everyone Io know what we 
do, and we are always encouraging more 
people to participate." Baack said 

Baack, a junior advertising/public re-la 
lions major, started the meeting by show- 
ing slides of various events PC is involved 
in planning, and each project director 
then talked about specific events 

Many programs and events were- clis 
cussed, such as Family weekend, Ilome- 

Skirr Archives 

Freshman ptemajor Ashley Townsend dodges a snow- 

ball at Frog Freeze Fest on Jan. 20, 2005. 

coming, Spring 1 ling, e oneerts. he lures, 
forums, films and spec ial events. 

Glenton Kichards. administrative assis 
lant of PC, shared in the excitement ol 

the PC staff 
"I am really excited about Program- 

ming Council this year and all the- cec-nts 
that we are planning, Kichards, a junior 
radio-TV-film major, said. 

After the slide show, each project direc- 
tor sal al a table with an Information sign- 
up sheet SO they could talk Io students 
about what they are working on for the 
upcoming fear. 

Alina T'ennie. a sophomore- econom- 
ics major in charge of lectures, forums 
and films, said she was excited about 
her future plans, which include bring- 
ing in speakers 

"These- are exe iting tunes loi lee lures, 
forums and films. Tcnnic said I am in 
the process of being able Io bring some- 
one that everyone can relate to Someone- 
who is young, snazz\ and cool' 

Spring fling, a two da\ concert event, 
is the next event thai PC will be boat to 
this semester. 

Theme: "It's a Holiday: Travel & Explore" 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS: 

Tuesday 
6:30-8:30 p.m. 

Michaccino: open mic and 

cappuccinos : Panther City 

Coffee Co 

Wednesday 
11 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Taste of the Continent   Student 

Center Lounge 

6:30 p.m. 

Danish film "Dancer in the Dark" : 

Sid Richardson lecture Hall 4 

Thursday 

I 11 a.m.-l p.m. 

\  International Jeopardy   Student 

Center lounge 

7-9 p.m. 

Karaoke   Student Center lounge 

Friday 
11 a.m.-1 p.m. 

Study Abroad tan   Student Center 

latJBJBl 

Saturday 
6-9 p.m. 
International Banquet 

and Fashion Show in 

the Student Center 

Ballroom Cost: SI? 

with TCU student 

ID, $20 for 

others 

A 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 
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Ever want to k trn about opp      mit   st     Kplore the world? 
stop })\ the Stud\ Aht     i Kur and ( ultural Exhibit from 11 
.irn  to 1 p.m. Fri    \ In tin  stu    tit Center Loun      Take 
look .it bt ititiful artifact   fi *n all ar       i the world and 

I   w you can \iMt tin st     nintu       rst-hand   I   r m • 
information e-mail twillianwum a  lu 

re 

• |( i   London <    itr«   ipph      vis for the fall   005 semester 
it« due March is Appln      -us arc avail    i  In R   >m 246 
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nter or b) ( ailing   817) 2^~ 7120 
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night, providing most oi the 
i ntertainment. including An 
Xbos tournament, a disv    i k 
i j and break dam t rs   Pai c 
said 

students | ntei    I  I p    111 
Daw n in I   uiis   4 six   Each 
team was k J b\ .i moral       I 
tain 

Being a moral iptain hast 
al!\ invohe nnuinuatuu 

with Oiy teams trom campus 
o am/at ns and I ing their 
link to tlu ac tual fund rais 
< l and I p I il Haw n event 
R\an WagTM s< nior hi< >l \ 
m. d 

fudged on a combination of 
spirit. mone\ raised And par 

tuipation. tlu 1 t\ Ing Our \al- 
IM S t W ryda\ or I c )\ I award 
was given KO the Sigma Kappa 

t\   Mcrritt said 

And directof ol logistics tor th 
ip ni Dawn executive coun- 
v.il  saui the members 14 th< 
Phi - onma I )elta fraternity 
c ntered thrc • teams this \ tr 
And rai^ I tu ul\ |2,500. The 
THIS raised the most   among 
fraternities i >r the sec md year 
in a row. \)A\   a junior tinam 
m. - ild. 

Drew ( >rbctt. the I ifJ presi- 
dent said, \\i like to be an 
or    nization that st  hide e an 
reh   >n 

Andrew ( aa?W / Staff Photographer 

A man who identified himself only as Yorch break dano U students attending 

Up 'Til Dawn on Friday night at the University Recreation Center 
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arly Sunday. 
The I   V  military had  no 

imm te C »tniiH nt 
Mil issan was \<»   V> on th 

list ot ss most wanted Iraqis 
U ased bv U.S  authorities 

alter American troops Invad 
• cl Iraq in Mara h  ^0(1^   an 
he als    was named OfH  < >t the 
j() most wanted supporters o! 

journal l>« pi  I liain 
insurgents In li iq The I nitt d 

Intramural Sports 

Outdoor Soccer registration 
is now open through 

March 22nd 

Campus Recreation 
r 

www.CampusRec.TCU.edu 
orv\ehS cfo$$e 

The URC will be operating 
at reduced hours for Spring 

Break beginning Friday, 
March 

Home Match 

Saturday, March 5"1 

For a complete list of hours, go to 
www.campusrec.tcu.edu 

IM Field 

Sunday, February 27'n will jumpstart 
the beginning of the playoff season. 

Championship games will be held Wednesday, 
March 9"1 in the Special Events Gym at the URC! 

Come support your favorite team in their quest for the All Campus Championship. 

States had    $1 million bount) 
on hi^ head 

Press (   unt 
In   the  nortlu t n  tow n  ol 

i nt fathers 
t mlei Saddam, al 11 issan 

in a statement, Allaw. s    Hamm.mi  Alii,  i «o miles    led the dreaded General &   u 
offio   said tin   mast   shows    no.ih <>t Baghdad, a bomb    my Directorate       huh was 

responsible t<'i mi* tnal s    u 
ni\ i spe( i.ilh c ra< kni'^ l<»wn 

m   politi    tl   parties  OppoS- 
Lg Saddam.  Al II issan  w as 

n i us   I oi loriuiing A\H\ kill 

Ing politi* al opp nents M hile 
leading that l>ody 

He latei b   sun*   * presiden 
tial \(\\ isei  ih<   last i   si he 

tlu determination ol the Iraqi 
go\ < rnmenf to c base and 
detain 11 < riminals who i r- 
ried out massacn 5 and whos 
hands  arc stained  w ith the 
hlood i th< li (i people then 
bring them to iusti<      > tac 
the i    ht punishment 

Saddam 9 two Othei   hall 
brothers, Barzan and Watban 
wen        : (ured in April 200 

and are expe< ted to stand 
trial   w ith   Saddam   at   th 
Iraqi Spet lal Tribunal Both 
appeared befl >u the spe< lal 

>urt in Baghdad w ith Sad 
dam And a handtul oi Othei S 
; > hear preliminary  ace 
tions against th- n 

A1 Hassan S   arrest   c aim 

exploded inside the poli< 
headquarters,  killing fiv( 
people IIH Kiding some polk 
-itic ers. said Khorshid Sultan 

a ( ! i< ii the main hospital 
in Mosul. 

I he hospital also said lout 

police officers were killed In 
imbush w hile pati   Mm 

in Mosul. 

In    Baghdad,   gunmen 
attac k« d polk c heading t< 
w<>ik in the western \miit 
\ah distti» i. killing Wk    police 
said.  Authot ities also found 
the b( >d\ oi .m ham woman. 
dressed In traditional bla< K 
with a sign that said jp) 
pinned to her i hesl 

Polke us       \plosi\es i 

held in llu  tot m< t  te^irm 
i lu     rvernmenl state ma nt 

ud lu had   killed A]\<\ t«>r- 
tui    I Iracji p<   >ple   and   ;   uti< 
ipated effe< tivel) in plannin] 
SUpen tsini;. and LIII\ |n^ out 

many tein A 1st     ts In ir a\. 
In    Dee embei      \lluwi 

ac e use d s\ i ia < >i harbor in 
senior oll'u ials it- >m Saddam s 

dm mu i period ot UK n      d 
S and I? i<11 military ae h\ il\ 

gainst insurgents  who  c 
tinned then v ampa    n ot \ io- 

tie i against c   ilition foi   is 
and those Iiaejis ihe\  belie\ 

ate helping th   n i»i s,»mps 
thi/e   w ith the in. 

'I      ) I    S   s. >ldi( rs we te killed 

Sunday AIM\ another two we te 
wounded   alter  appao ntly 

i Ing ambushed In southeast 
Baghdad with a bomb AIU\ 
ritle tin    tin   military satel 

0 

Tlu idae k raised the w    k 
end death toll foi Aim i k ans 
to tlu- <   i he i "> i   mmand 
said  a   Mai inc   w as   killed 
Saturday   during milit u \ 
op<      ons in central Babil 
pro\ IIH e 

At least  1   t()» meml    is ot 
the I  S  n llitary havi  died 
sm     the In   inning of th« 
It acj   w ar   in   Mara h   2003 

usu d region   im luding al- 
hlow up    cat bomb in cen     Hassan   i   issem  Haw   ud 
tral BJ   hdad's Kahramanah    Iraq's ministei In charge ol 
scjuai    shaking n<  dii   ring    national security, claimed that 
buildings v* urity B>ni ^often 
hlow up sui h bombs i >n MI< 

instead «>t defusing them. 
In I atifiyah. J<> miles south 

0 

A Baghdad, I    |i u    ps t«>und 
tour beheaded 11 »i pses i >n 

it in   I he |. airp«   >ple hel« >n.   d 

t( i t hi  Badf (^rganizai   >n, 
w Ing «>t the main Shiitc  |    lit 
i al gn »up. tlu Supreme < oun* 
c il I e>r the Islamu  Revolution 
rhey were kidnap)    I earlk i 
Saturday n hile di i\ ing to th 
holy Shiite < ii\ ol Najaf, Nas 
sm said. 

11      Badf Organization 
te pi.u ed the formei   Badi 
Bi igade s< IR] a arm-  I w ing, 
w hie h  w as diSSOrVI d  attea 

go\e tnment iirdei to disband 
militia groups last yeai 

s.iddam and al-Hassan had 

al  Hassan   w as   suppot t ing 

insurgents in Iraq fn >n   s\ r- 
Ia   u v >rding te» remarks put 

$h<   I last \    II   in  kuw ait 

\! k    \l Aam daily 
\\-Hassan s i apiure was th 

st in a set les i >i arrests th 
. rnment h< >pes w ill deal a 

the insurgent j 
I ins is  i great   u hi* \i 

merit for the Iraqi se< urity 
I <ii es     Nati<>n\\  sec uritj 
\d\ Iser Mouw ii.ik al Rubak 

•Id Dubaisal Vrabiya I \    It 
is also a lesson for Others t( 
^i\c themselves up to th 11 iqi 

nth< tr ities 

\\n^ I    an   \ssociated     the same- mother hut differ- 

Assoc late el   PreSS  t c pc )i teas 

Same i i  \   Nac i aih aral   Tod 

itman in Baghd   I, md Salah 
\asi.iw i in ( ail    i &\ pt, c on 
tributed to tins repo 

Cars 
) 

cell phones under review 
Texas lawmakers propose 
cell phone bans. 

f NANM GRISSOM 
\ *• ^ I I* 

\i STIN — Patrick Leas laid 
his hands on  his daughU I 
It in s heart thr<     years a^<» 

I c   uld ft   ! that lv   ii go 
hop   hop.  hop    hop.  hop 
hop     hop        hop    \nd  she 
was gone/  I e as  said  Mon 
(.\A\   as Inns older sister ke ll\ 

displa     d a photo ol the  16- 

y« ai-old Smithson Valley High 
Se h<     I c he « rle ade r. 

lain died in < K tohe i 2001 

she h    I slammed into a e e clat 

I lelen < biddings, D-DeSoti 
submittt d « bill that w   ild 
make- it illegal for bus di nets 
tO talk on the* pin »ne   e\e ept 
in an emerj      j 

In 2003, a \)An on * • II phoiK 
use  h\  Texas ehivers failed 
to pass   \ e e il phone Indus 
tt\ representative   while not 

pposing all the m   isures, 
aid the hill requiring di Iv- 
rS to list    handshe |       - \ U es 

unfairly targets one * ause ol 
di ivei distiac tl MI 

Ml we au trying to do hen 
is   isk folks te> \).w   atn ntion 

to  W hat   they  le  d( > 111 c;.   ke < p 

both hands on th     w he < i   It 

Safety Board n  ommended in 
lun:  2003 that all >t ite s I   n 
t< • ns from talking and dri\ 
Ing Maun has already   k nv 
s.    md several other states 
an  e onsidei ing similar leg 
islation 

Young, inexpei lent i id drh 
ers ate  paitk ularly \ ulnei 
able   t«>   lee tele 'Ills    ate isil\ 

disti .\K I< d   A\U\ ate  km >w n to 

ngage in risk taking behai 
i< >t      the I      uel  iep« »i t  said 

Foi    i hi    same-   re asi ms, 

Willis said, banning drivers 
11   m using i ell phones In 
se h     >l Zones is a good id>   I 
( hildren often behave ei rat I 

tree  when she lost control ot      they i«    going to use   a cell     eall\. Ami dtlVi is must  use 
h<a ear while- talking <»n her 
c ell phone  to her ho\ triend 

Her family to Austin 
0 

on Monday to plead with law 
makers t<   I ■.« Ip prevent oth- 

r families from e xpene ne in# 
their tra^eeh 

A     >mmitt( law n        rs 
re \ ie wed tour hills aff» tin^ 
cha\ lllg And eell  phone- u 

Monday Rep.Jose Menendea 
I) s.tn Antonio,  tiled three 
hills   one allows only hands 
tree devices while* drhiiu 
>ne prohibit.*  ill e« ll phom 

use  in se ttOOl /ones and OfV 
prohibits the>se  under   18 
from I Ikinj; w hile- dri\ \n^ 
(hiring the first six months 
they   have   a   lieens      Rep 

horn   w hile- ch i\ m     u\ t 
use- some   sort < >t  haiulstie-e 
del i< I      Menende / said     Ml 
I m tr    n# to do is tinel a way 
that we e A\\ eliminai-   SOHU 

t the distiac t    t, 
teenagers should  hav< 

phones  In  their vehicles 
>r e-nier^eni j  situations, 

said   I )a\ id  \\ ilhs.   a   senior 

researcher  at  the   Texas 
Transportation Institute   but 

ause- they an   Inexpei i 
•d drivers  tei ns shoul 

I xt i a  (  union  w hen  \ I Oing 
stets .M«  near. 

Punishing  all  drivel s  l>\ 
requii Ing c \ ei yone t* i us 
a  handslree de\ ie e   is untau 
to responsible drivers and 
ch iesn t adequately address 

wait tO talk until the I nginc 
is ott   ie xt messaging an 
iking photOS or \ ieh    s w ith 

phones ought to h<   >m <>t the 
question, he said. 

I he  National T   nsporiaiion 

all types ol distnu tk ms. said 
Heau\ I lores, a S|   nit spokes 
man 

"Without a cl« mhi   ( OflSUfn- 
r ediu ation is more e tie e ll\ 

than legislation   in m\  opin- 

n   i lores said 
Tb I ommittee did nen tak 
Hon on the- tour bills Mon- 

day    but   expec ts   tO   de e id 
VNllle 11  h|||s  t M<l  tO  a   VOte 

i>\ tlu full Texas HOUM m \t 
week 

At 

:»A <»', t?3kii*i J»-^ 
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Monkey name to go 
to highest bidder 

What should be sold in an age of online bidding 

Recently, a new species of monkey was discov- 
ered In an exotic national park of Bolivia. And 
in a strange turn ot events, the rights to naming 
the spec ies will be auctioned off at www.charity- 
lolks.com. 

The Wildlife Conservation Society and the Bo- 
livian protected area authorities arc offering a 
chance to name the monkey. The proceeds will 
go to a Bolivian nonprofit organization which 
helps protect the country's national parks, ac- 
cording to an article in the Christian Science 
Monitor. 

With Americans spending billions on online 
auction sites, we like that some   >t the money 
could go to charity. The competitive natun i >t on- 
line   motions might inflate the donation amount. 
The nonprofit organization, FUN DESNA P, could 
use all the money it can get. 

While wc think this is a move in the right di- 
rection, the craze of auctioning everything can 
get out of hand. With people auctioning off their 
foreheads as billboards were not sure where th< 
line will be drawn. 

But for now we applaud the sc ientific com- 
munity for coming up with a new way to raise 
money to support the rainforest 

So, if you have $30 million and want a monkey 
named alter you, feel free to make a bid. 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Rice shouldn't be scapegoat for party 
I am u riting III response 

to Jason Ratigan i commen- 
tary  IIii< le titled  RepublK sins 
iontinue t<> break rules   pub- 
lish   I Ian  28 

i he u ( ns.it ii )ii made In 
ihe in idline is enough t<>r 
m\ Republk an to take note 
>t tin   ntU it   i disagn « that 

sunn < >nc i .m shamelessly try 
to quest i< >n I me ot tin   most 
intelligent and u c omplisfa d 
women In tin world in order 
t«> slludc to tin ni     that 
Republic .ms sre ho akIng 
iules  w hen tin suthoi s.i\s 
ihat Republic sns seemed to 
be   siiin.wlot IIiitated   i>\ 
tin   1 Kin        its   < )h|( e t     n 

lebati dui ing tin- s< n 
ate In   i ing tor i   mdok «//a 
Ri    , he is mistaken   it nss 
not tin- debate that vk.is in 
questn»n i>\ tin Republk sn 
part)   hut it \N is tin- < onti m 
<»t Barbai « B<HM I I question 
ing tlot agitated \      hful 
nit mbers t<> maki   » releiant 
st.it* m< in i <nh < ining tin 
suh|( . t  not l(i  ot I leill      i it n 
scion us 

I in- thing th ii was ti u- 
K upsetting t<i react \    s 
tin   ah< unnol nm .1 ml ejues- 

t ion tin    nit hoi  hi« night  to 

Ri< i .oni in 1 < redentlals 
R|i     s ri sunn   l> oasts worldly 

knowk dge, business expert 
m i   ami edu<        Mi.il        1 »in- 

plishmenl — none <>t these 
things s«    in t in thing 

sh\ ot sp< i itn qualiln      in 

it is disparaging to question 
1 woman <>t §u< h IiIK'1 report 
in order u> attat \   in admin 
Isti it ion t lot \ou find t >bi< 
tionablc   I his stab .it \<\     is 
a pupi »t onl\ a 111.11 ket< <l 
image is ludk n>us 

Anyone 1 an quests >n the 
Republfc   ns rat       V   th.it 
is pan <>t inn «<institutional 
freed* >m 1 lowever, you \   i- 
not detnu t from their success 
personally anil nation all)    I In 

hush administration should not 
l><   s<» sl\ l\   itt u ked in a man 
niT that does not USJHH t merit 

01 achievement ami is masked 
b) an LinjUSt ,iu usati< >n 

Kara Larsen is a sopho- 
more business major from Fort 

Worth. She can be reached 
at k I   M • nQtcuedu 

Media corrupt gender equality 
\\■   \nuruans pride out 

selves on how  progi    >M\I- 

wi are in tin- treatment <>t 
women in all aspe< is ot our 
lives Howcvei then  is a iim- 
ple tool that e an wipe that 
slate complete I \ el< an in the 
blink of an evi   i lot t   »i is 
th( m    M  I reo nth i lewed 
a telex ISM MI coalmen I «i tor 
B    irdi that depkted a w<>m 

n at a pai t \ not getting anj 
attentii in   rhe Btu ardl spokes 
nun ai 1Ivi    mil tell tin   w< MII- 

n» hold hei bn ith, thus 
usmg hei 1 In-st i<> stick <»ut 

1 (> and behold people pay 
itn ntion to her 

It IM \er e eases t      una/e   nit 

that no matter how ti   |uentl) 
\\< 1 laim to be a progressive 
sot let) and how sensitive we 
think w<   m   something like 
this ( < >mes along and Sends 

us right I      k to the tune of 

knuckle dragging and grunting 
it wonn 11   Do WC reall\  want 

to I < perceived hke tins' 
W<   should   as a sot iet\ that 

wants to set the l>< IM hnork 
tor women I e<jualit\   take a 

hud look at the messages that 
w<   arc prodtH mg and take  a 
moie tht >ughttul |< at what 

is offensive   Now  I know you 
« an I 1 ater to < 01 \« »n«   hut \ou 

in manage t<> not offend an 
< ntin   .;< nder. I undeistand 

impank s have to target their 
market  but you t An sell more 

t \oui pi< »eluct it \ou don t 

• ttend entire segments ot the' 

populatem 1 do believe that 
e oinpanu s v in e ttee ti\el\  sell 

th* II product without being 
degrading to women, or any- 

< nu  i 1st   !< >r that noltet 

Matt Morrison is a senior com- 
munication studies major from 

Abilene. He can be reached 
at m.j.momsonQtcu edu 
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Being right requires being educated 
I loo   to w in   SOftlc of the happiest 

times I \<   loci on this earth are when I 

think sbotlt .1 Win I, Of peopk I identi- 
ty with, love achieved   rhe <>nl\ thing 
( 1 »\i\n M \m I like tin >i<   than t     w in 

is to In   ri^ht    To he 

ri^ht means th.u I w in 
• n a w In >h   different 

level When I m ri^ht. it 
ft els more worthw hili 

It \< ai  old rape \ u titn from ha\ 111^ 

to sj>end hei freshman yeai in high 
sch   »l wuh a remindei ol sm in front 

>f her everyday is. I think   « better 
to be i>t    1 hofr e   i hose w ho 

would remove capital punishment 
lx     uise they d< ui t want to t isk the 

hl(   of  a  possibk   mm N ent  petson an 

victim to a wo ik argument wuh only 
me point. Avoiding a ( ultnre ol death 

101 ni\ ui( a Is to lose in     in our s      t\ w here it is w rong to 

I 1 on IJ.itiiMii 

an almost popular vote 

means less to me than 

know me; which held 

the hetter (aka right) argument, 1 am 
a < 0 atun ot rationalism .md well-lol 

kill but a< 11 ptable i« i revenge is a I   t 
tei argument. 

But !>•  ipli eithei don't lo\< the 

aneed priorities   I hold m\ MhertN in 

higher regard than my security   I \.»lui 
m\ environmental quality mon than 
th    thn km ss of m\ wallet; I hold tin 

0 

ri#ht to disagree with those who dis- 
agre< with me highei than being ih< 
only vok e h« ird, 

What I hate is tot those who agree 

with me to t> wrong   rhis seems 
t< 1 i>< a *,«mtradk tion, I know, but I 
nn   in it in lhe way that the\ present 
then beliefs. Peoph   who rehel against 

the    | onset I Hive maji »rit\    on cam- 
pus (whom 1 doubt are truly consei 
vatlve 01 are In the majority) inst ior 
the sake ot rebellion make me more 
upset than those who disagn    with 
nu     Pi    pie w ill he pro t hon e h< < aus( 

they believe it's the woman's right to 
< house w hat happens to their <>w n 
hoch    This is sonu w hat a< v eptabk 

but never deh  J int< i th<  -1< eper rea 

I or my ideals to lose in an 

Issues Workshop   where representa- 

tives ol < a< h side of |    < h issue teach 

the students on i ampus about what's 
happening in America  Mow mam 
tunes havi j   u h   ird about the priva- 

tizing ol So( ial s-    uiii\ and have lit 

tie or no id    1 what it nn  ins? Perhaps 

yOU don t (juite know where 011 tall 

h< >w«   n si hool vou< hers .md hi^l   r 

publii school funding. Tins  m tan- 

dem \vith monthl) debates I M 1 v.. < n 

l)('IIIIM rats and RepuMu ans   or sim- 

pl\ presenting two sides of a < oupk 
issues, would help this ( ampUS #() 

from 111 Itatingl)   ip ithetk u> pi< as- 
antlv ^ ui tons \\ lot < ould !>'  bet- 

0 

ter than 1   irnin^ mon   ibout issues 

t< 1 me than knowing \\ Inc h 

which held the   heller 

argument 

soning behind abortion. Preventing a      Republk ans ami Demo< tats, hold ,\n 

almost-popular vote means less      you thought you knew or have nev- 
ei understood? Add to that tin    en- 
eral oitcrl.imn    nt \alm      |    ieh.ites 

hetw    n iv  1 lu.uhK polarized groups 

I have little doubt that the professors 
on campus would froth at lh<   mouth 

t< U the ' )|)|>ot tunny to t«  u h a     iptive 
audience ol college students about 
things that m itti i in this world  it s 
all up t   the students to initiate this 
proc t ss    I dk to IIK nils, talk to the 

leaders ot the t oik   i Republk .ms 
and Young DennN ins grab in eai 
and shout mt< 1 it as |<   id as \ 011 (    n 

because there is nothing so j  iwerful 
as a gn nip < -f  id<   ilistn   1       egC stu 

dents that wants something — take 

it from me   It s out 1 tlii< ation for the 

taking and I sa\ we grab it ri^ht now. 

Jason Ratigan is a sophomore 

historv maior from Kelle 

interest or the time to delvi  into tin s« 
issues that continue to hi debated, 
How < An w«   u 11 pi that these p<   pie 
LM> through I ill  w ithout grappling w ith 
the greatest questions ot <»ur time? 
P<   »pl<   who c all t< II  small gOVei n 

merit take not-     tin   smaller the group 

Involved, the fillthei away from tin 
publk s inU rest om laws ^<> 

s« >. in order to ac hievi   i < ultun 
ot learning that, in my mind, is per 
haj)s one ol th<   ^1    atest lessons to i> 

gained in t <»ile^«   I ret i immend the 
follow ing w ith the loint effoi is ol tin 

Emphasis on skin color should fade 
I was sitting in c lass one (\A\  in 

jumoi high when im  principal's 
\oic( came ovei the loudspeaker, She 
announced that the- oj. Simpson trial 

jur\  had come out of 
its c hambers and was 
ready to delivei t ver 
did on tin   ( as<    \\ hen 

These- tin       < \amples. as well as 

several others, have made me think 

I OMMI M \R\ 

the chair ol the jury 
said the words   not 

^uiltv   I heard a quiet 
"yesssssss  from the 

student t« > my right. I 

turned and asked the 

bo\ who happened tob black, win 
he was so happN that Simpson had 

been found not #uilt\    His rcsponsi 

Hec aUSC he s hLn k 

Hri.in W     <l<|fll 

about the dividing line we call "rao 
\\ ho qualiui      is black or Asian 01 

American Indian? It m\ mother were 
Japanese   ind my fatliei were whiti 
When   would I fall? What tl I wet«   the 

albino son ot two bku k parents? 

In his    I lla\ i    a Dieam    speei h. 

Mai tin Luther King Ji  * A\\   I foi 
qualitx among all ra< i ^ and I SUJ) 

port his cause* LTnfortunately, wi as A 

nation ha\e <>\ ere ompensated    Ihesi 

days, An award cercinom loi minor- 
ity students is considered progressive 
while one for white   students would 

be considered racist  An organizatk »n 
minorities with a similar skin col 

involving rao Fromtheii Forms and 
surveys, Newspap* is A\U\ other medi 
should Stop ident itying pi   ipli   by race 
altogether, msn ad using terms like 
light-skinned1 or dark skinned,  A\)(\ 

onh when absolutely n      ssu\. Poll 

ticians shouldn*! fight for tin   minor- 
it\  \ott     the) should fight tor all votes 

equall) 
II this nation is eo 1 goini; to remove 

the ra< ial lines that di\ ide it  then 
Americans nod to I    »k at people and 
not al skm. Keo tst discriminatory 
policies like affirmative ,101011 and rac- 
ist 01    inizations like the NAACP have 
nverstayed then welcomes and IM d 

loin dissolved \<A ased scholar- 
ships should be exposed lot what thev 
an   another form ot discrimination just a few weeks ago   K t s chapter      or, such .is the NAA(T. is said to fight 

ot the \AA( P held an award ceremony    for civil rights whereas an) group ot      Leaders Ufa the Revs Jesse Jackson 
for black faculty, statt and students 

The group's members held open noml 
nations for black p    'pie who. as the 

Jan   2H skitt Story put it     have mack   a 

gre.it unpai t on the TCU campus    ilu 

organ 1/ation s president lold the ^kitt 

that the  bku k nn tube is ot the  K U 

community often "donl get enough 
n     gnitkxi for theii hard work 

Let's bring this a little- 1 loser t< 1 

home   W hen I was a senior in high 

st hool, 1 perused hundreds oi ^ holar- 
ships Mm h to my disappointment, I 
did not have enough skm color to get 

the si holarships I wanted. 

white people would be labeled as i 
branch ol the   KKK    \ stand up c 

han w ho make s a w hit*   bashing 

joke   is featured <>n HI  I   during prime 

tune, but (toel help vou it v OU te   a 

white man making a joke   about a 

minor it v membei  Taking pride in 
one  s mee   is fine    as long as      »u re- 

not  w hite 

Hut all is not lost    I h    answer to 

Amerk i     M ism issue is 11    t   stop 

eating   skm e    lot  is as important as 

hair colot   ami that s how the world 

should vie* it  Schools and govern* 
n   nts should remove all questions 

and AI Sharp!    1 should be- ignored by 
the media and the publn   Maybe then 
the \ II finally leave us alone, 

It s asmttu   i     think anyone deserves 
0^ 

special ti   itment or credit because of 
sldncoloi   bv giving sp<   ol aw   rds or 
priv ileges te> \n I »pk  with a eeHam skin 

te)iu    we  as a society becOHM   no better 
than tin   KKK en tin    Third Hen h. 

Only bv rising abov*   air external 
phvsn al c harae te 11stie s nov  we trul\ 

be   umteel as  \merk ans 

Brian Wooddell is a junior news-editorial 

journalism major from The Woodlands 
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\\ A s || | \ (, | () \ The 

e ruis<   ship imlustiA  tried on 

Monday to tend <>t; efforts t« 
m.ik<   its \   >scls nior    i    < s- 
sihlr to disabled V.Kationers, 
tolling il     Supreme ('.our! thai 
Imposing requirements woul 
hurt the billw »n dollar tOUl ist 

business. 
I In    M .il ijtK ItiOll   is chs 

crimination, counlen d A law 
Ver for three disabled  I   s 

►assengers, two ol  them in 
w heek hail s, w ho sin d tin 
Norwegian Cruise Liiu   ihc\ 
\\ .iiit   tin    \mei \i .1 ns  \\ it h 

tors .mcl public bathrooms 
i he t asc h.is huge implU a- 

tionS fol  v rinse   lines,  whit h 

could bt  fofO d to \>A\ lor rel 

rofitting shi|>s. The worlds Id 

Industry estimates two-thirds 
ot its passengers art   \meii 

(        lst< in said the Nation- 

al I ahor Relations V t d«    Mil 

pply to the c rews ot t. treign- 

fla      d \esst is thai stop m 

i   S   poi tv    but when Anur- 

k ans are  invoh    1    e in urn- 

stam i s change 
Tin   iustu i's seemed c on- 

i erned about stepping into an 
interse< tk>n of the law ot tlu 

Disabilities Act extended to      sc      I   s  rules and the laws ot 

I treign vessels thai i ill <>n 
i  s  ports 

Millions ot people spend 

in>4 billions ot dollars of O >ni 

mene are affe< ted In this 
Statute       uul  it  should appb 

to t< treign flagged vessels that 
stop at I S i Ities, said I homas 

Jdstein, the law yei toi the 
disabled passengeis 

I h<      sa\  the \   paid premi 

urns to tli      >rw'egian ( mis 
Line tor bandit apped su i es 
Slble   ( abms   and   t IK   .ISMS 

mt i   of < rew  but  the I I uis 

INK failed toomfigun n stau- 
nits, sw Imming pools, ele\ a 

foreign countries 
You an  s.i\ Ing the I LS rules 

the world    Iustu e Kuth H   lei 

rinsburg told (    >ldskin. 

I IK passengers drew SUJ 

port tor their position from th 

Instic Department! which says 
the disabilities u \ applies 

The justfa es put Da\ Id I red- 

' ink. a law \ ii  |< )i the c ruisc 

line, in the uncomfortable 
position ot sj\ Ing a landmark 

i   s   u\ il rights law prohib- 
iting   lis< i nninatK>n against 
Afru an-Anu i U ans   doesn I 

appK to t< ireign flagged ves 
sels   stopping   in  American 

Mark IVrrill / Associated Pr« 

Oscar host Chris Rock performs his monologue to open the 77th Academy Awards 

telecast Sunday in Los Angeles 

ports  because  there   is  no 

specific language in the law 
saying s 

the Laugh  Fat ton   w itti  his 

hand out,  prodded  b\   I his 

mother)," Mesereau said. 
IK   said celebrities includ- 

CALIFORNIA 

SANTA MARIA Jurors 

wen given opposing images 

of Mu hael lac kson as the pop 

Star's  trial  opened   \1onda\ 

the prosecution portray 

in    him   is a perverted child 

m< Jester and the defense sav- 

ing Mike Tyson  uul Jim Car- 

rey turned the family away, 
but  |.K kson was to*. sympa 

thetic 

The most vulnerable celeb- 

rit\ I    came the mark   Ylic had 
Jackson,  Mesen IU said. 

But   the   prosce utor   sai 

lac kson had intended to us 
i 

the- bo\ as part of ai omeba< k 

attempt In dise ussing in a tele- 

stricken son to prey on celeb-    vision documentary how the 

ing he- was the \ u tun ot a eon 

artist  win i used her c am ( r- 

rities for money. 
Distric t  Attorney Thomas 

Sneddon outlined a e ompli 

e at    I and sometimes bi/arr< 

stor\ InvolvingJacksem show 

Ing the boy sexualh c \plie 

it  material and groping him 

as Ins assoe lates tlii   itened 

to kill the bov s mother it he 

told anyone 
Sneddon said the b< >\ now 

is, will describe to you 
his sexual t xperiences with 
\1H hael  |ac kson    He   w ill do 

i 

it here in open court A\M\ he 

w ill do n Vk ith the whole world 

wale lung 

I i» ksi .n sat still as A statut 

w ith one hand pressed against 

his e heek as Si        Ion outlin 

the ae e us.ui< uis   In the trout 

i- w ol th<  eourtroom, .he k 
sons mother. K.ithaiuv sat 

beside her son lermainc I 'hex 

\xere the  only Jackson tamily 

members present, 
|a< kson. K). is e harmed xx ith 

molesting the then l.Vx    u olel 

e ancei patient at lus \e verland 

: inch in 200V plx mg him xxith 

ale ohol and * inspiring to hold 

him AIU\ his tamilx e aptixe 

sim   r helped him through hi 

e AIM « I 

Before - the  interx iexx   xx nh 

documentary makei Martin 
Bashir in 2002, Jackson pn 

\ atelx told the I \ what to sa\ 

xx hen he xx as m front e>! the 

urn la. Sneddon saiel 

\\ hen the  February  2O03 

TV doc umenlarx    I i\ ing W ith 

Miehaeljaekson. aired, show- 

ing the pop star holding hands 

xx ith the box   .ind saying he 

allows children to sleep in 
his bed lac kson's world Was 

r< el.   Sneddon said. 

He   said   one   ot   e o-c on 

spirators des< ribed the air- 
ing as a train w i * ( k and 
|je kson s ass. H Kites began   I 

bid tO get the famib s help in 
a public relations campaign 
to rebut il 

I he   molestation  began 

short tinu   later,  Sneddon 
said. 

Sneddon said ).u kson told 

the b« >\ that inasturbatK >n was 

normal, ihen n ac hed mt l ttv 

be>x s unele ipants jnd mastur- 

bated the   boy and  himselt 

The  se     oiel  event urred 

( hris O'Mrara / ANN*     iicil Press 

Citrus County Sheriff's Chaplain David Maddox jht omforts Ruth Lunsford, grand- 

mother of m ng 9-year-old Jessica Lunsford, after a news conference Monday in 

Homosassa, Fla. Jessica has been missing since Wednesday. 

I unsti »ul 
NEW  YORK 

After the nearly three hour     tin   s.nne  xxax. Sneddon said, 

opt ning   by   the   prose e u- 

tor. defense attorney i horn 
as Mesere in |i went on th* 

attae k. sax ing the inothe i 

Ol   the-  a< v user fraudulent Is 

e laimed that she xx as desti 

lute and that her son needed 

money for e hemotherapy. In 
truth, he said, the boy s talhei 

xx as a membei * A a uni< >n that 

COVen   I his meelu al bills 

Mesereau said th*   mothei 

xxent t       omedian  lax   Leno 

for money and Leno xxas s 

suspk ious that he called San- 

ta Barbara poh* «• to tell them 

he  had   been   e ont.u t< el   and 

something x        \\n mg    I hey 

\\<       looking for a mark 

I lie mothei also appro.u lie el 

nn dian G *ge Lope/ and a 
i os Am > I \ weatherman 
who staged a fund raiser t*n 
the- e hilel at .i     unedx v tub. the 

but lac kson ti u el t*> moxe th* 

bo\ s .urn toward Ins o\x n gen 

itals and the  b* >x resisted. 

dc fense attoi n<\ said 
0 

\t   the    tiinti raiser,   ihei 

xxas (the- box ) in the lobbv ot 

v\ hen the box  and his tamily 

tirst x isiteel  V w iland.   ]Ai I 

son told th*    ! >< >\   to ask   his 

mothei   it   he  e OUld  sle     p   in 

)ae kson s bedroom.  He sai 
|ac kson then showed sexu- i 

all)  explfa it Web sites to t he- 

boy and Ins own son, Print ( 

\lic hael. on that x isit 

NX In n AI\ image    >!  i woman 

xx ith ban bi    ists came    >n th 

se ran. Si*   Idon said, ]Ai kson 

turned to the group and said 

Got milk 

s« aie lies   ot   Neverland 

tin ned  up   sexually  c \plie 

it   DVDs   and   m      i/ines 
inc luding 1960s era period! 
•   ils xx ith pic tines ot  nak 

hildren, A\M\ e orrespondence 
tn >in th*    U e use i      kli    >scel t 

Viehaeroi    Michael \)AM\ 

Sue eld     i s.iid 

lust chop her ofl   I II e< »n 

Lje-t he i     s lid Mark liuisl* >id 

it p    itedlx    e ht>ki ng    b     k 

it  II s      |   knoxx   x\ IK H vet   has 

|< .sie   thej have t< i ha\ 
i he ai t. 

I unsi  >ei s.iid he remains 
e onx me    I ins daughter, \xht> 

w is  last  seen  wt dnesda) 
night   did nol  l«   vi   hom< 
voluntailly, tli«mgh authoii 
ties have une*ivered no e\\ 
elt ii* e sh-     \ is .ibelut leel     sh 

just didn I   o xx Ith strangers 
I unst* >iel saiel 

He also expressed grati 
tude   t<>i the  outpouring <A 
supj    it     it\  be en  ovei 

\B<   undoubu   \)  hop* d    whelming   th<   people that 
toi bettei   iite i prelimin    \     have shown up   he said. aIt 

M W   V>KK — With tome 

dian ( hris K«>t k the \e aclemi 
0 

Awards sue e eeded in u^ efff >i I 
t<> find a \«linger aueh* n* t 
but perhaps at the expense «>t 
th*   ( ounti \  as .i w hole 

\ t*Mal *)t   11 S million \ ie \\ 

I he prosecutor alleged that    ers tuned in Sundaj     watch 
Million   Dollai   WA\^\     take 

the   < >se ai    toi    best   pie tllle 

That s d< >\x n  -  million  11< >m 

last yeai s sh*>\x    xx I      h hon 

»M -el   ih* i oi ' • >l the Kit   S 

The  Return of th<   King, 
a* e ording to N   Isen Medi i 
Resean h 

figures release  I earliei \i< m 
elax ti*>in the i«>p 56 matkets 

iake s me f<   I real go< K! t 
kn<»\x  evei x« >n<  s tryin 

xxt n   the   sti     igest tin j   \\ e o        help ttli     >ut 

m five years 

FLORIDA 

HOMOSASSA -  Ih*  latin. 
t a missing l> \<   i old 

pie    lele  ct    ag.llll    t< M    lit   |     s.i | 

return Monday — the   fifth 
0 

ami possibix final da] ol a full 
se ale-  si   II. h 1«>I   |t ssi        \l.n : 

Before Ins emotl i »l app I. 
I unsford pla< I i purple sign 
m his yard x\ nh the words 

Hi ing    |e ssi I |. )||le        \\ I II 

•n OVei   tl       image-  I >t   a   \t I 

l*)x\ ribl   >n 
I Iu  sean h has been frus 

tin   I b\  rain)  xxt ithei as 
x\ell     ilthough  Moiitlax   was 

II 

*• 
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I)*' \tui have 1 ti e cntrane    e\ar 
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TR \IM\(,s START SOON FOR 
SAT, IS AI > GMAT,GRE A M( \ I 

ic t /at Ik  a rc\ iexx     m tor more intormation 

866-TPR-PREPI www. PrincetonRevh     com 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school 

liNEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 

The Microsoft Certification Center is axrailable to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

rit»j  Microsoft 

LOffice 
Specialist 

Authorijed letting C«f 

GRE GMAT  LSAT MCAT 
DAT OAT PCAT TOEFL 

Receive a *100 rebate when you enroll in a 
Kaplan course between March 1 and March 31. 

Limited time offer! 
Call or visit us online for more information or to enroll 

i 1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com/rebate 

Higher test scores 
guaranteed or 
your money back 

Test Prep and Admissions 
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Friends, family honor 
Hesselbrock memorial 
I Respect and sympathy 

were paid to the family of 
associate athletic director Jack 
Hesselbrock. 

B>rll/WUIIIK\WI I 

Mit«»i in Cl • t 

Daniel-Meyei Coliseum VN.JS 
quiet  except  lor th<   sott  sounds 

ot t<>otstc|)s on the i om rete sups 

and musk  from an organ tilling 

th« building 
TCU students, facuh\ and suit 

v .unc- togethei with the surround- 
m^i immunity Friday afternoon to 
rememl   r the life <>t Mollv Hessel- 
i»r(Kk daughter oi .ISSCH lato  ithk-t- 

sdirectorJMk Hesse ll>n >< k and Ins 
wife \ngu 

MBlessed are those who mourn. 
lor they shall be comforted     th 
Kev. Dr. John Butler said in his 
welcome. Hutlei   fl former minis 

ter to the university, served as th< 
presiding minister for the memo 

rial ceremony. 
Molly. I i. dud Id)  2\ at Cook 

Children's Medical (enter. sh< 
had  non-Hodgkins anaplast ic 
Ian • cell l\ mphoma. which she 

had been teeeix ing treatmerit tor 

since July -004. 

she was a li\ nn» example ol the 

wisdom ot the a^   s, yet  she w.is 

only a tew clays from her htteenth 
birthday,  Butler said Molly would 
have turned  IS SaturddN 

Butlei iouu with several l.iin- 

lly 11 unds and the Rev Angela 

Kaufman, minister to the uniwrsi 

tv, addressed a somber audiem e 
that tilled several designated 
si■( lions < >1 the- c oliseum. 

Ann    Head.   Molh s   sec 

ond-grade tea* her. re   died 
Molly's smile and warmth 
w hen she \ isit<   I  Reid ii 

later \    irs 

lm glad to  s.t\   Molh 

will \ isit m\   heart lore\ 

ei.    K< id  said,   her voic < 

cracking and eyes welling 
up with te 

Anne-Marie Smith. Molly s 

dail< i   te .n her, also reme in 

hered her mi     tious smile  \1ol- 

Molly jusi  smiled   ill the 
time   smith said    ii didn't mat 

.T how had something was sh. 
was smiling al><)iit it 

Imagint   i   m much In ttt i th< 

world would be it we all related t<» 

l.tmiK and Friends the way Molly 

lid     Buth i Said during th<       i«- 

monj s elosing remarks 

MolK s t.uniK. lm hiding ha par- 

nts and younger hrother and sis 

ter. s.n on chairs on tin tl   n <>t th< 

>list um Almost soMow< i arrang< 

ments lined the speaking au     add- 

ing hursts of pink \rllow whil    IIKI 

gn en to the ceien   ny. 
Aftei the senkt   women with 

running mas     ra and men with 

< yes u d fin>m tears walk<    iround 

i laspii     tissues ti<>m l><»us that 

were pro\ uled and     msolcd eac h 

► tlur while  alternately smiling 
nd sobbing (ruests were lm ited 

to sign .i l><    k "i fill i>ut <   ids 

to express sympathy or t<   giv( 
omfort i ng wool 

A group ol Wedgw< KXI Middle 

school students a \    i younger 

ban Molls said she w.is always 

nil e to v\i t    me. 
Andre i Heimsoth, CM*    A \\v 

ighth-grade students, said,   She's 

.ui amazing person who inspired 

pe< >ple- to d<) amazing things 

A se holarship will be en ated 
in  Molls s name-   I )• mations lot 

Is se i ved  is an assistant to smith 

lor several \   ars. 

the st holarship ( n be sent to 

Davis Babb, R I IV 29762 I rt 
Worth, I \ 76129. 

1 

*Sfc 
suphm Spillman / Photo Kditor 

Senior center Sandora Irvm focuses on a shooting a free throw against Houston Sunday afternoon. Both the men's 

and women's basketball teams wore black patches with the initials of Molly Hasselbrock in her memory. 
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Fine art for cause 
lev tion ot Life A\K\ Death    about 

a |    is« >n hs mg ss ith All )s. 

"It s very neat t    watt h all the 

different   schools collaborate 

and create .i visual represents* 
tion In eai h ol their fields for 
this shoss     Hoffman s.iici. 

A ti io oi jazz musk i.ms per- 
formed   Watei I »et No Enem) 
by Nigerian composer  lela 
Kuti.  ss ho died ol  AIDS    Th 

dance department performed 
three pi< including the 
pla\ tul. halt dam lngt halt  u t- 

ing pi<    '       lss< > Lovers Sat Oil 

a Talk He nc h 

Alter he .u ing about the col- 

laboration com ert    I  ss .is  so 

it< d   ss hen   I   s\ as   c hosen 

I Students perform in various 
fine arts for an event 
benefiting those affected by 
the AIDS virus. 

By CHRISTINA ERWM 
Staff R< t 

I < I   cl.uu I i S, musk i.ms and 

filmmakers < ame togethei t<>r 
i i OIK ert Riled * Ith h ips, jazz 
and on-si reen murdei 

The pn K I    IS from 11 Ida) s 
I ( t     \rts O >ILiboiatM >n  Aids 

Benefit ( on<« n \sill go t<awards 
Camp I irelight   a sUflMM i pro 

ram t<» support < hildren lnfe< I 
i  I \s ith oi ted b\ lll\ 

Bett j   \u ola\.   i   <.   ncerl 
ttend     ind I( I  alumna said 

the- short film   Retr >sj>   I   was 
int( tin md that th i merit 

ssas the- best thn     g< >m    on in 

I ort W< >i th that n   tit 
I he sh(»it film was directed, 

ss ritten and pi< KIIU i d bs Ste- 
ven I ind was b. »ut a CIA 
agent ss ho questi< »ns Ins profes- 
sion after th murder ot a friend 
h<  a as j    »ie^ i ing, 

I thought it seas gi >mg to be 

mainly dan       but all tin    uis 

are represent   !   Nk «>las said   I 
s\as \t i \ sin pi is    I hs the «. «>n- 

tent <>l tlit  film and how protes 

sional it I   >ked   siu s ild 
S( nn >r musK  t dll   it l< »n major 

l|    11< )tlman  said  he  i ii)o     d 

vohinto   ring to read parts of the    proud of, for a caus< sve truh 
monologue poetrj pieo     \<<>l     believe in." 

> peiform,   sod Alexandi 
Mount ( ampbell, a senior bal- 

let major. 

\lih< >ugh our piec c ( \\ ithin ) 

doesn't directh n late I  AIDS 

s\«   in all dres    d in bbu k   ind 
it is vet J   internal ssith a lot ol 

partnei work    sh« said 

Event organizei Suzanm     ir- 
i ison   A senior ballet and mod 

in dance major, said she- ssas 

\c ited to so  tl    night come 

togetl        ittei the  mans prae tk 

md st heduling conflk ts ss ith 

the v.nuis ot performers 
We hope to make it an 

annual < \« nt.   <  orison said 
we have a i <>iu ert sse   an Ul 

1 

6832 Camp Bowie B!vd 

Circle Cleaners 
3450 Bluebonnet Circle 

923-4161 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

in by 10am - 
out by 5 pm 

professional dry cleaning 
minor repairs free 

leather cleaning • bulk cleaning 
expert alterations 
charge accounts 

l 
I 
I 

$5 off 
any $12 

DRY CLEANING 0RDFR 
with coupon - one per visit 

$3 off 
any $7 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

Fort Worth, TX 76116 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

Andrew Chavez / Staff Photographer 

The TCU Gospel Choir and TCU Soul Steppers performed on Saturday night. Music 

and rhythm were the dominant forces in the Student Center Ballroom as students 

sang various pieces of Christian music and the Soul Steppers showed off their skills 

Audience members added their own praise by cheering, clapping and getting out of 

their chairs to join in on the noise. 

MONDAY 
$2 You (all It 

TUESDAY 
Karaoke Night 

WEDNESDAY 
$1.50 Domestic Bottles 

Open MIC Night 

THURSDAY 
Karaoke tiioht 

Happy Hour 
4-7p.m. Mon-Fri 

ffP/3ti>afl/ 

!v# 

2916 W. Berry    Ft. Worth, TX 817.923.6116 
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H20 Frogs fall just short of goals 

Skiff Archi\rs 

Senior Craig Chapman swims the H20 Frogs to victory against the LSU Tigers. Chapman, who made the provisional time for 

the NCAA meet, earned two first-place finishes in the Conference USA Invitational meet and will compete in the America Short 

Course this weekend. 

I The swim teams battle with a     n   <>rcl tor tIK-  ion-van! hvc- 

disappointing loss. 

B>D\NMC<;RW 

SI «tt Wnt.i 

A freshman <>n tlu s\\ im I  im 
paused at the ccl^t i>t the pool 
She smiled   md looked up at 
head com h Rk haul Sybesma, 
who was dealing With the disap- 
pointment ot foiling short ol his 
own personal expectations. 

What   a   meet      she   said 
before swimming back to tin 
other mcl ot the pool 

s\hesma wauhed the Fresh 
0 

man duck hai k under the Water 
and smiled for the hist time. 

What a meet is right    Syh 
esma  said     But  w hat  a sea 
son' 

The H-O Frogs     al this m »- 
son was simple — to win tin 

women's Conference rSA m   t 
and the men's (    nterem I   lini 
lational — but the 1 n\us canu 
up just short of their goals as 
the Lady H20 Frogs  fell to 
Iulane by 9.S points, while th- 
men captured the Invitational 
for a fourth straight \    »r. 

"The bottom line is we had 
i great meet     Sybesnia said. 
Iulane just had a little bet- 

ter meet   Second phu <   is not 
what we wanted, but I am not 

st\ le relay, but the H-< > i n>gs 
finished ( \( >sc behind w ith a 

man swam to a tim<   ol   \{) 1^> 
and he finished oft \N ith a 
time ot 1:47.00 in the JOO-x.ml 

mm   if J:25.74t the second fast     backstrok<   His 200-yard back- 
esi nnic in   PCI] hiM< >rv. stroke time pushed him <>\ 

the I   17.14 provisional time tor 
the event, which gives Chap- 
man two pn>\ isional times 

Along \\ ith i apturing a pair 
ol top finishes, ( hapmafl was 
named ( i» sw immer of the meet 

Earlier in the m  t, the worn-    for theses ond straight year as he 

"Then <s no doubt the wom- 
en were disap] mied. Sybes- 
ma said \x hat the) k arned 
was more important — ever} 
body matters and everj point 
matters 

n brat the Gn i n Wave in ih< 
200 yard I   i kstroki as soph- 
omon   Kikki ( o\« \    senior 
Aim    Moreau and senfc n i it 
lain sn.iw n finished (>n<   tWO- 
thn    In tit* •   < nt  Moreau, who 
holds th« pool n       '   >t;     t.23 

in tlu < vent, placed first in th< 
loo      l \\\( kstroki 

lunior I eann Catfa u I and 
sophomore I m a late i<    >h iw 
ol the lime top spots m the 50- 
yard freestyle. < atlu art finished 
m first w ith a time <>i 23*28 
w im h eained hei pro\ isional 
time foi the NCAA sw mi meet 
late finished in third pl.u e with 
i mix of23 61  rate had aln ad> 
rcii hed th    pn>\ isional time ol 
23*56 in earl\ I >c< ember. 

Senior Craig t lupin an and 
sophomore Yousil I    1 Valli- als« 
rea< hed tluu provisional times 
at the C-USA ln\ Itiatii >nal 

split tlu- honor with l.ouisv ille s 

freshman Adam Madrassy 
I he 11JO frogs have won all 

the t USA ImitatnRial t cham- 
pionships sin* e the univ< isit\ 

uteri d the conferei* e« 
s\I   (ma said he was vei\ 

« Ki Ited about the men s first 
pi ue perfi«mance and 11 hoed 
th< 1111j>« »i tani e of total team 
i ffort He said he was not disap- 
pointed in the women's upset 
ting finish but was rather ver\ 
pl<       \ w ith how thej swam 

\\(  didn't tad.   sybesma 
said       We   sw am   VC1 \   Well 
but w<   swam just short I >t OU1 

goals Wegavi everythingw< 
h   I in those thn    days 

The frogs w ill return to th< 
pool Man h S S in Austin for 
the  AniriK    ii  Shoi t   ( oursi 
( hampionships Aftei that, tin 
\\n) Progs w ill take two weeks 

disappointed in m\ i   mi s per- 
formance 

The women Wl P  behind th 
Green Wave In ^ S points g >ing 
into iOO-yard freestyle relay th 
final event of the mot. but th 
Green Wave was able to edgi 
out the H20 Frogs to retain hist 
plat <    i he Green Wave's dm 

)f V23»8 set a pool and im 

Del \all«    who earned all con-      oft before beginning thru ofl 
fereme honors, finished thud 
in the 100 ) ard In I st\ I-   i   i nt 

w ith a time of 45.0H, the fourth 
tasu si in si hool history 

( hapman < ontinued t»> dom- 
inate i11 the C-US \ in\    itional 
is h« grabbed a paii <>t ku k 
stroke* in st pla< i  Anishes  in 
the 100-yard bat ksm>k<. Chap- 

season training 
I he total sc «>p<   < )| this is 

we want t< > see In >w  < )iir kids 

w ill respond to sw Imming In 
jusi  m event)  Sybesma said. 

rhat s w h\ we an- sw imming 
m tins next  m< et    It w ill gi\ 
us j i han< e to see w hat wi 
( an d< > 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

M 

Tue Wed Thu M         1 Sat Sun Mon 

Men's 
basketball 

vs South Florida 
7 0Spm 

at Southern Miss 
4pm 

Women's 
basketball 

^,          C USA Tournament 
Charlc 

Men's tennis 
vs Virginia 

noon 

Women's golf Texas AftM "McTMortal 

Swimming 
American Short Course Championships No 

games 

Track 

Alex Wilson 
Invitational 

South Bend, Ind 

Iowa State Last 
Chance Meet 

Ames. Iowa 

Baseball 
vs Manhattan 

7 pm 
vs Manhattan 

7pm 
vs. Manhattan 

7p.m 

Lady Frogs fall to Cougars 
in final home appearance 

Seniors Sandora Irvin and 
Niki Newton play well but 
lose in their last regular- 
season game at TCU. 

Ki I>VN\1H,KW 

Stall Writer 

Behind the TCU bemh, 
senior Sandora Irvins tarn- 
il\ w.iu hed the* 6-foot-3-in< h 
i entei s final performance at 
i Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

In the middle of the see- 
ti'»ii SJI si^iis that read   We 
lo\e N«i   so Sandora' and 
Ne   so w NBA bound, 

but   her  laniih   members 
weren't the only ones sup- 
port m.u her 

About S 76 tans \v .itehed 

Irvin and senior Niki New- 
tons final gailK   at th<   ( < >li- 
seum, and mam tans sported 
replk a jei seys to show sup- 
port for the Lady Frogs, 

It was h\ in and Nt w ton S 

afternoon, inn thru strong 
performances against the I ni- 
\< isitv ot  Houston i oukln t 

compensate t<>r the Frogs 
height disadvant   [e I he Frogs 
dn >pp« d their final honn pun 
to the Cougars (>i-S2. 

"They   are  diffi< uIt   to 
si ore  against   in  the   halt 

i ourt   said head coa< h Jefl 
M itt it       I he\  have the tall- 

st t<    in in tlu ( i >urt. \\ hen 

»u miss opportunities in 

transition then it is diffi- 
( iiIt    I«iday was a day of 

missed opp< rrtunities 
I he Lad) Frogs (20 9  10- 

») missed tin II opportunities 
to even the s< ore against th 
( ougars (20-7, 10- *) clow n 
the streu h I he\ went i-ol 1 I 
from the field and ( ommitted 
(> turnovers in the Anal 12 min- 
utes ot the ganu    \l(»ng with 
snuggling for the final \2 min- 
utes, the l ^\\ Progs 11 nnmit 
ted 26 tui novers that n suited 
in 21 ( on   us points, 

"\\( \e nevei  played 
prt tt>   game against  Nous 
ton   Mittie said   >      !K vei 
look at *>iu of our games 
w ith I louston and s.i\     I h.it 
was ,i pi< asso, that was beau 
titul its always »mc stk k 
figure draw ing that s nevei 
bt   i pretty  That's the st >rl 

>l gaiiu   we had loda\ 
1 he Lad] Frogs also lost 
post game draw t< l 1 Ions 

ton and will In   the foul tl) 

sti-phrii spillmaii / Photo Kditor 

Sophomore guard Natasha Lacy and the rest of the Frogs had trouble overcoming 

the height difference against Houston Sunday afternoon in Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

The Lady Frogs are now headed to the C-USA Championship Tournament. 

ei   found their groove Sun 
day. The team finished tin 
game shooting 32 6 pert ent 
ti    m the field A\K\ SCOTt d a 
st ason-low S2 p« »m!s. 

"We struggled from th 
start, and I thought we w ilei 
woi k our w a\ < nit ot n Mit- 
tie said 'Bui we nevei did. 
w < haven't shot well m about 
a week, but our defense has 

game with a nine-game home    been giving us plenty ol 
w inning streak   but thev nev        oppoi tunities. 

si   d. instead ot the third in 
the ( onteo |H e I S > lourna- 
ineiit, WIIK h stalls I hursdav 
in ( harlotn    N.C.  TCU w ill 
have .in i >|>< mug-round bye 
A\M\ vv ill take the w inner ol 
the game between South 
I |( >i ida  A\\(\ Southern  Mis 

^sippi m the quarterfinals 
at - JO p m 11 idav 

The Lach Progs entered th 

WEEKEND IN REVIEW 
Men's Tennis 
The No. 13 TCU men's tennis team 
found comfort on the Bernard J. 
"Tut" Bartzen Varsity Tennis Courts 
at the Bayard H. Friedman Tennis 
Center, defeating No. 37 Louisville 
4-2 Sunday to win the Conference 
USA Shootout for a fourth consecu 
tive year. 

TCU hosts No. 2-ranked Virginia 
at noon Friday. The Cavaliers 
made headlines earlier in the 
month when they reached the 
championship match of the ITA 
National Intercollegiate Indoor 

Championships. Before losing to 
No. 1 Baylor in the final, Virginia 
knocked off national powers 
Stanford, UCLA and Mississippi 

before heading to Big Ten country 
for three matches from March 9 
through 12 against Purdue, Indiana 
and Ohio State. 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 
After suffering the first lost of its 
season, the No. 14 TCU women's 
tennis team defeated No. 55 Tulsa 
5-2 at the Michael D. Case Tennis 
Center, winning six of the nine 
matches in the meet. 

The Frogs (7-1) will have a week off 

Women's Golf 
After a second-place finish at the 
Puerto Rico Invitational last week 
the TCU women's golf team moved 
up 17 spots in the ranking before 
competing in the 12th annual 
Texas "Mo" Morial Invitational at 
Traditions Golf Club. 

www.gofrogs.com 

HP£ 

ALMOST EASTER AND MY BUNNY 

BEEN  RIDING AROUND 

THIS CAR THAT LOOKS 

REMARKABLY LIKE A SHOE 

' r i 
' 

0-   ft) 

» 

Coming  in March to the Corner Of Park Hill and Uniuersity, Fort Worth 

817.927.7700 

on university experience ^^§> 

thursdoV/ march 3 
7 pm @> the 'Prog' 

corner oP university £ berry 

bePone spring break, take 
a Peuu minutes to stop 

and Pocus on uuhat 
trukj matters. 

more mPo: UAJUAJU . trtnfcychopelbc .or» 

/ 

am >%* 
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» ■*• 
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Today: 
58/46, Mostly Sunny 

Wednesday: 
59/46, Showers 

Thursday: 
53/42, Cloudy 

(0 

c 
o 

1961  President John F. 
Kennedy establishes the 
Peace Corps as a part of 
the Department of State. 
Washington was flooded with 
letters from willing Americans 
ready to join. 

♦ 
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FROM THE SKIFI 

Mar 1. 1985 

Today in TCU History 
Tuition boost awaits board approval 

With the price of higher education 
going up across the state, TCU has re' 
ommended a 7.5% tuition increase, that 
if approved will be effective June 1.  

HUMOR 

TV show cultivates princess fantasy 
( Inderellu set i had example t«>i 

women. The fantasy of being swept 
from the shadows into tin   irms <>i 0 
handsome prino gives women die 

|MI ,(UsmU—     potions 0! a man are to 
he endkssh       inning 

and to live In a I (sil< 
Actually, tlu  y astir is our MViflg 

urace. Even little gifts growing up <>n 
the romantic lantasy realize then   arenf 
i(M) many prineeh 1 astles in the sub- 
urbs On a j)    sonal level, tiny cant 
relate to Cinderella Although women 
still want to he swept oft their feet, the 

man doing the sweeping is likely to he 

iehind the wheel of a Honda  \c<    id 

and not atop a white  stallion. 

AB(.:\   I he Bachelorett    on the 
>ther hand, pros ides toda) s women 

with a very real version oi a princess 
lantasy. 

For men. it is the  most dangerous 

show on tele \ ision. 

The show 's Concept is simple: < >ne 
pretty woman is chast  I In ls hunks 
w innt »w ing the m d<>w n <>vet a course 

t weeks until she ends Up with Mr 
IN 1 ft * t. 

Sounds great it you are that pretty 
woman   \\ ho wouldn't like  that kind 
o\ attention? 

Unfortunately, it doesn't work, and 
this season S b.u helorette*, Jen S< he tit 

is all the prooi I require P01 those 
wh< > m.i\ n< >i K t all. len was a e on- 

testant on the- first episode ol   The 
Hae helor   (same thing as    I In   Bat he- 
Ion IU    except rep!    etluprett\ wom- 
an v\ ith a rie h doofus and e» liange 
the 2S hunks tor pinup skirls) 

But Jen was not onl\ a contestant, slu 

W as the \ k t< >i    She outwitlrd   outpla\eel 

.uul outlasted her opponents to \\ in the 

heart ol bachelor Andiew lirestont 

I le proposed 

She M 1    pted 

They lived happily e\el alter 
until they broke up before the) I \< 1 
made   it to the altar, that is 

Having alread] proved to the world 
that a Ionian*     sparked in .» I .ittle 
show  docs not translate  well into real 
liie. fen da ided to tr\ again, 1 Ins 
tune  she's not the  su     >r — she's the 
suited. As the- pursued maiden In this 

their ho\ friends or husbands wh) theii 
1 ourtships did not ifM hide SIM h .niuni- 

lo\<  story Jen is fon ed i<> endure 
SIR h hardships as dates on helfcop* 
ters. < hampagne atop tlu- Empire Stan 
Building, private jazz shows .uul even 
a |< >\  nek  around tin   < it\ in the hack 

I   1 lire triK k. 

In accordant    with their genetk ties 
to fain tales, women everywhere ask 

ins as \a< ht e ruises and private con 
I erts by \ anesSS W illiams 

Mostly, We Will    IVN  shucks   that 
1 omment ro «\. hut. in fa 1 we \   m to 
sa\ that it a major television network 
ev< 1  dec ides to st.itl  pu kIn^ up tlu 

tal>. the (juality ol dates will diamati 

( ally impn >\ 1 
The thing is. none  ol these.- mm 

stanels a chain <   in th«   long run   Rela- 
tionships built on the foundation <>t mass 
entertainment are fraught with peril 

Alter tlu   show  is over, the   c ouple. 

nice fueled In high-octane romance, 
will find that lite is mon    ihout dips to 

die gTOCen  than to the spa 

Unfortunately fol Si he tit and her 

network tek vision anointed hoy friend, 

the whole- world is goin", to In  watc h- 

ing to si ( how long these two lab rats 
tay to^ethei   rhe good news is thai 

whenever the) spin. AIH  is unlikely to 
prop her up with another prime-time 

fiasco   \lor<   likeh   she will have   i<> 

meet her prince- the old fashioned wa\ 

her mom w ill fix hei up 

Eric Edwards, who welcomes a network- 

paid date, writes for The Orlando Sentinel. This 

column was distributed by KRT Campus. 

Pau by Billy O'Keefe 

/ WONDtB IF I'LL SEC MV 
6IMFMND 
TODAV. 
PERHAPS 
I'LL JUST 
S»T ABOUND 
AND WMOi 
T\J, BUT MV 
PLANS 
MI6WT 
CHAN6E AT 
MV 
MOMENT 
NOW THAI 
/ HAVE A 

MAVBE I SHOULD CALL 
MV 6IUFMND AND SEE 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

Named 
one of the five 

favorite burger places 
for summer 2004 bv 

the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram 

3520 Rita Mere 
-.244.5221 

fyUtte?^ 

you hod 
a BIG UN i ii I 

4616 Gronbury fid. 
7.924.8611 

Hamburgers 

1 ed 
5 Young whale 
9 Stingers 

14 Fai     wm 
15 One woodwind 
16 eds dancing 

?er 
In the highest 
place 

19 Y sometimes 
20 Wrongdoing 
21 Everlasting 
23 Caesa 

unlucky day 
25 Mines y i 1 
26 Poorly groomed 
30 Overcast 
35LaScalas   ty 
36 Rescued 
37 Fish eggs 
38 Slaughter of 

Cooperstown 
39 Suf   ently polite 
40 Indu1    to 

excess 
41 Gone by 
42 Seeped 
43 Web locations 
44 Change 

Candida    ; 

I Withdraw 
formally 

' For shame 
48 Mournful wail 
50 Fat     with a 

slight sheen 
54   Hspice 
59 Tuckered out 
50 Actor Maurice 
52 Respond to a 

stimulus 
53 Fabled also-ran 
54 Green Gabi< 

girl 
55 Par.   CO 
56 List-ending abb' 
57 W mil a       e 

DOWN 
roan Might 

2 Navajo's 
neighbor 

3 letter-carriers 
up 

4 oft. angry) 
5 Lauc    >g matter 
6 Dwelling plac* 

Alamos. NM 
8 Fe-    e gala 

• 

i1 

41 

'••i 

' 
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:      i 
O ?0OS Tribune U*U* S«rv*CM Inc 

I right* 
03 0106 

10 
11 
12 
13 
18 
22 

2 
28 

9 

31 
32 
33 
34 
36 
39 
40 

42 

43 

Showed 
det on 

Worshiper 
Stitched 

Market 
__ o1    rror 

- ier-mans 
toss 
Stan 
servitude 
Daub 
Flexible pint 
St.iiidotfish 

jghmg 
matter *> 
Re    n poet 
Fune 
Famous 
Gaggle group 
Magnitude 

rival 
irai   ' gif 

mundi 
PO' 
properly 
Diamond of 

Jight Court 

Friday s Solutions 

45 Work room 
46 Turnr    i pivot 
49 Aida e g 

J Bir al weed 
Pub choices 

2 Apartn- n 
Lon 

53 Persistent pa 
55 Viva'   / 
56 149; 
57 Camp shelter 
58 Nabisco 

ivorite 
61 Heddas toooei 

\ll Y Skll 

EMPLOYMENT 
Help Needed 

Lookng for greai person to 
handle personal correspon- 
denc        Li1 and -hop 

ping foi (I < > in For! Worth. 

Needed foi approx, !5 hours 

per *    I   Will pa) coin   n- 

lu\edo JuiKtion now hiriii    I live hourly fi        Ideal hours 

N sales associates f<    KIT    I are 4-10 p.m.; can van ii need- 

(Optician Optical. FT PT, 

\ ision Citj Burleson 
IP   N lUirlcson Blvd 

Apply in person. 

tuxedo rental business .it 
Ridgmar and Union malls. 

Flexible schedule Greal pay 
plus commission. I  r m<»u 

info call Vis. Freeman 

(SI7)294 I 

HELP WANTED 

Graphic Design Art Needed. 

Art for skateboards. $15(1 

per design ii accepted 

mam " nashml     >in. Call 

Keith 800-4 ! 2901. ext H 

al. i  ill:I  17)5  1-611901 

email bferrisfa mmgw     om 

Babysitting ft summer Fun 

rCU Tanglewood area fam- 

il\ ih   K babysitting for   i 

I l-yr old and 4 w .»IJ three 

aftem< MIS \X\ week durii   the 

summer, 12 5pm. Need own 

transportati   . x 17-7     I    I 

NANNY Nl I 1)1 Dthissum- 

mer Foi three girls 8,7 

7,i-()p M I   Musi have trans- 

portation. I iood pay; l  usinj 

pi^   ibl(   lennifci Nai   hton 

214-354 6271. 

Portraiture 

5-EC.A, L =r '-= 

TCU STUDENTS 
ONLY 

CC'C'C f 

'3 »c  sdule \: 

\.    5 

< ve c 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Foil Worth, 

Arlington. ;ind 
elsewhere in larrant 

( ount\ only. 
NO promises as to 

results. Pines and c  mi 
c  sis an additional, 

JAMES R. MAI LORY 
\MOIIK\ ,it I av\ 

M)2A S;nui       Aw 
Ion Worth, l\ r6109 1793 

(817)924-3236 
... »t 

SERVICES   | 
S35001'AII) + EXPENSES. 
N/smokine. lu -l) yn old, 

SAT>1HH).UT>24,GPA>3.< 
Reply to: 

mi      trudorn >ivcnter.com 

L 

FOR RENT 

FOR LEASE, 4bedmonv2 
haihrodin  2725 ^ih Aventu 

Siwtumo 817-377-    14. 

Skiff Advertising 
 -7426 

CLOVER ON THE RIDGJ 

w    pariD 
• 0 

*\ 

• I   !   ind 3 bedrooms 

• spin bedroom floor plans 
• Pool and Weight I    MII 

• Covered r   kmi; 
• I     MJU-IS/MK renvjves 

• Garden I ubs 
• Business Centei 
• Student and Teacher 

discounts 

Takeione' teaspo on to 

naturalresources. 

^ E\^ry lime a company 

makes a product, they also 

use energy and natural 

resources. E\/ery time you 

make a purchase, you could 

saue some of that energy and 

t hose resources. 'Cause when 

you buy durable and reusable 

products, there's less to 

throw 9Nty. And less to 

replace. For a free shopping 

guide, please cai 

1-a0O?.PECYCLE. 

C?C£uUi&s FAMILY DENTISTRY 
SANIA F. KHATIB. D.D.S. 

M / /. 

f '        / 

t   i 

3513 McCirt Ave. 
Suite B 

Fort Worth, TX 761 10 

(817) 921-4646 

i 
i 
i 
■ 

l<« ill Whin nun* 
Roy   Vnluo S310 OO 

Custom Tooth Whitomng Kit For Uppor & Lower Toeth 
After initial e«an    - leankiy A i< f pt-t n»» 

w 
i 

i 
i 

*15 i.'SOOFF'KS'a' 
Offer does not ii     uide clear n bleactmoj. or removal 

of teeth. With complotion of »i A        ays 

:15 
I 
I 

OFF \ Courtesy oiirr 
lor Si iilor I ili/rns 

v 

Offer d 
(Age 55 & Above) 
not include imy other otte 

■fb 
Oft.-is good thru 5/31/05 

FAMILY A COSMETIC DENTISTRY • CHILDRE 
INS AN NANCIAl   AMMAN 

WELCOME 
ENT AVAIl ABL 

Jimmy Jack's 
Hamburger b Grill 
47S0 Bryant Irvin Dr (817)370 9888 

* $1.00 Draft Beers All-The-Time for TCU Students 
* Live Music Friday and Saturday 

Now hiring counter help 

J docs not tncourjq* thv tonsumptioc of mk ohol If you do consume alcohol you should 
do so responsibly «nd you should never drive -       drinking. 

t I \ s INC I UIM 

Jogqir-i l*ith  N.ntur.       %U 

ng Salon  B<o S TV 
<   •>  I      tcrs 

Mi 
1 P> S 

Del 

* 

Roman ftatti tub** 
i IW/I 

>llrvt>/* i 
too* Ka. .-.!•   I   7 « i. 

SPF (i \i TCU Or / nmi 
Bring in this ad for an 

vlitional discount 

25f)l OAK MILL CIRCLE 
FORT WORTH.TX /6 1 
»nr<t*tevill*v" lin« olnjpis    otn 

wwv% liniciloapts ii/t 

r- 

\ i om . 
2 Bedroom/ 2 Had      1.044 sq   ft 

»*1 

817.920.S000       FAX 817 920 SOSO 
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No. 24 Bearcats 
overpower Frogs 

The men's basketball team 
falls to Cincinnati and drops 
to .500 in conference play. 

ByBRI IN ALLEN 

—■* t. * 11 Reportei 

I be i [orned Progs have not 
dcfi ited a nationally ranked 
team si in e Pcb   17, J004. when 
the No. 10 Louisville Cardi- 
nals fell t<> the Progs 71-46 in 
a blowout at home. 

TCU lost 89-74 to the No. 
24 Cincinnati i    n ats (21-6, 

ing 1(> MU\ 12 points. nspei 
t i\ely. 

I thought we com]      d 
well and did everything we 
( CHlld     Dougherty said. 

Santee got the FtOgs of! to a 
quii k start to begin the game, 
scoring the teams lust ten 
point      but he onl\  finished 
with  K) tor the game. The 
i rogs stayed in the game in 
the first halt, but the bearcats 
pulled away, shooting 70 per- 
c ent from the lick! in the sci 

K) i C-USA) at Daniel-Meyer   ond halt 
Coliseum on Saturday, mark 
ing  the   teams  next to-last 

I'hey got of! to (a) really 
good   start,  and   thev  didn't 

regular season home game      miss main shot     it all,   < urtis 
Despite the loss. TCU I 17- 
11, "--7 C-USA) already had a 
spot in the 200S Kelly Tires 
C-USA Tournament in Mem- 
phis loin , at the Pecll \l■« I 
rum. March v) 12. 

Cincinnati's Jihad Muham- 
mad attai ked the I fogs, scor- 
ing  21   points  with  threi 
assists   i bree other beau ats 
put  up double   digit  si ores. 
Including Jason Maxiell, who 
re< ord< d a double double with 
1 1 points, I I rebounds MU\ 

lour bloi ks 
There was not a whole lot 

that we could actually do; the \ 
had good ball movement A\K\ 

mack shots hi id coat h Neil 
Dougherty said. 

As for the frogs, senior 
forw arcl Aaron ( urtis led 
the way with 11 points and 
six rebounds in 2S mmuies 
of action. Two Other Frogs 

mtributcd   w it h   double 

said We w< re playing good 
defense I thought It s just that 
they were hitting big shots at 
the right times, and we wen 
missing big shots 

After tailing behind b\  as 
nun h as 1(> points in the sec- 

I half, the ProgS attempt 
d one last comeba* k. i lifting 

the Bearcats lead to ten points 
with 5:53 left, But CineInnati 
matched all the- Frogs   shots 
clow n   the stretc h.   and  th« 
Frogs couldn't bring the defi- 
i it below  10. 

"They (( in< innati) wer< 
hitting on all cylinders, 
making the right passes 
at the right times (urtis 
said \\< u led to put some 
presses at them, but when 
w< pressed, it left guys even 
more open 

The Frogs will  pla\   their 
Anal home gain*    \      lnesda\ 
gainst South Florida belor< I mily doodson /     ws Kali tor 

digit   Scoring efforts,   with     traveling to I (attiesburg, Miss       Cincinnati forward Jason Maxiell and guard Aimein Kirkland attempt to block a shot 

senior guards - orey Santee 
and Marcus Shropshm   add- 

to pla\   Southern Misslssip] 
on Saturday. 

by TCU freshman forward Aaron Curtis during the Frogs' Saturday afternoon loss to 
the Bearcats at Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 
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It's a job that can take you anywhere in the 
world. Become part of a team of specially 
trained warriors dedicated to fighting for 
freedom. It's your chance to make a 
difference in your life and in the future of 
your country. To find out more, visit 
SF.G0ARMY.COM or call 1-888-676-ARMY. 

Stop by the 
U.S. Army/Dallas 

Mavericks 
College Tour 

Meet Dallas Mavericks 
Dancers and Register to 

win Dallas Mavericks 
tickets. 

Where: Visit us outside the Student Center 

When= Wednesday, March 2, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Who: Meet Army Soldiers and the Mavs Street Team 

U.S.ARMY 

Baseball team 
• scores wins over 

Dallas Baptist 

Stephen spill man / Photo Editor 

Senior J.J. Estrada fouls off a pitch in a loss to Texas Tech. Estrada went 3-of-5 with 

4 RBIs in the final game against the Dallas Baptist Patriots. 

I TCU battled bad weather to 
gain two more victories. 

R>I»\NM<-<;R\W 
^t.ill Win. 

Head baseball h Jim 
s< hlossnaglc expected the 

seven innings and allowed 
only two hits while sinking 
out eight. The Patriots only 
tWO hits * .une on a slow ch ib- 
bler t<) se<   mcl MK\ a single to 
left center, 

iijHoming series a unst the 
Dallas   Baptist   Patriots   i<> 
be a < haIK e lor the Horned 
Frogs to bounce l>ack from 
a 12-6 loss to Sam Houston 
stau 1 (Diversity earlier in the 
wick 

Me   saw   those    chain | s 
diminish  as ilu* first  gam- 

»!  the Series w as i am eled 
in iuse oi i old weather, but 
the game was rescheduled 
as A (i<tubleheadef foi s.uur- 

I he   Horned  Frogs wen 
able to play a game against 
the  I    11 tots on  Friday,  hut 
i><>or i <>nditions  haunted 
Saturdays games as rain MH\ 

lightning ton < d tin teams to 
« aniel the s« « ond game ol tin 
doubleheacter. 

During I i id i\ s game   th« 

No. 14 Horned Progs were 
able  tO break  a  tie   in  the 
I ighth inning to id^r out tin 
Patriots S 2, 

With two outs, sophomore 

While the first game of the 
series staved clos<    the se, 
ond game Started oil with a 
hang as the Horned Frogs had 
a season high 17 hits against 
the Patii<>ts to give them a 
15-10 win. 

Freshman   pin her   Sam 
Demel earned his first w in 
as a Horned Prog w ith sev- 
en solid innings that only 
allowed the Patriots to pn k 
lip 3 runs, 1 unearned, on (> 
hits and striu k out a i auer- 
high s< en batters, II is 
* OUnterpai t. Dallas Bap- 
tist's smart Sutherland, left 
I he game 11 ly alter lord 
hit a ball IntO the piti hei s 
calf, 

Shelb)  lord Singled against 
the Patriots  pitcher Randall 

I aylor and stole sei ond dur- 
ing sophomore Chad Hull 
man's at  hat.  Huffman hit 
the hall to ienter for a sin 
git   and then te.u hid sooncl 
on an err >r by tht   i entei 
iielder. whi< h also allowed 

rhe Horned I rogs scored 
S runs on (> hits in the first 
inning and they wen   ible t< 
hold the Pati lots v   treless 
The Horned Progs continued 
to build on then lead belor 
allow mg the Patriots t< > |)ii k 
up 9 runs in the final three 
innings 

In the win, Fstiada had 
lour runs hath d in going \- 
of-S with the onl\ home run 
ot the game   Senior iati her 
Kyle Dahlberg went 3-of-5 
with  S RBIS 

Both pitchers settled down 

I ord  to  si on    Senior JJ 
i.strada hit his second dou- 
ble ol  the game that  sent 
pinch-runner Ho Cogbill t< 
the plate with the eventual 
game-winning run 

Ik-hind the w in was strong 
pitching  from   sophomon 
Brad Furnish, who pitched 

In the following inning, but 
the i[orned i rogs bust* d th- 
game open again in the fifth 
The I logs si (>red 6 limes on 
7 hits. 

No make-up plans havt 
been annoimi ed lor the third 
game ot  the  ^i l( I   but  the 
Homed I logs w ill fa<. Man- 
hattan at n p m I i nl.i it I up- 
ton Stadium 

Sports Briefs 
Track earns gold medals 

I he Flyin Frogs i nded their 
indoor season Saturday at the 

nlereni e USA Indoor Trai k 
& I uld (championships at th< 
Hill Yeoman Field Hous<   at 
i h«    University   «»l   Houston 
The TCU men finished sn 
ond and the women tied for 
eighth at the meet. 

On the men's side, junior 
distances runner Kip Kango- 
go won lour gold medals and 
he was named Athlete ol the 

sent in .» pla i he desi I (bed 
as a "goon against Saint 
Joseph, whii h resulted in a 
broken arm lor Hawks senior 
John Bryant 

The  di < ision  by Chaney 
prompted the school tosus 
pend the Hall ol I ame COai h 
tor the final thr games ot 
(h<   M gulai  season, but now 
a week later, Chaney will 
not ( oai h m the Atlantii   10 

tournament as pan oi a sclt 

Meet  Kangogo won gold med- 
als m tht  5,000 meter, 3.000 
meter and mile run on th< 

weekend, MM\ he ant hored 
the First place distance med- 
ley relay on Pridaj 

The v >nu n won a gold 
medal when lour of their 
sprinters combined to win 
the 4x400 meter rela\  SatUT- 
(\A\ sophomofc sprinter Mar- 
quits \^i\is finished third in 
the      10 metei  rUfl Saturdav 
the women s highesi p|ai mg 
lor the weekend 

— Brian Alle 

John Chaney benched 
himself again 

A w< k sgi» Tempi s head 
basketball < <>at hJohn ( hanej 

impos    I punishment. 
I believe ihe lair thing is 

lor me not t<> i oat h dui ing 
the At Lint K   10 ( hampionship 
tournament  in ( Incinnati, 
the 73 Jfeai old < haney said 
in a statement Monday, John 
Bryant is unable to play in 
the tournament h     iuse ol 
the injury he sustained last 

-ek a;    inst  lemple  Neither 
should I be able to | O.K h 

This is third time in  le 
than a week that dis( iplinar\ 

i lion was taken On ( haney, 
who  originally  suspended 
himself lor OIK game before 
tin     \tent ol Bryant l injury 
was known   An MRI on In 
day showed Bryant had a bro- 
ken arm 

— Dan McGraw and Ihe A 
ated Prr 

t^r 
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